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' ) ... 
:rs . A n B. Johnson 
Law Library 
CollE"re of illiem and ary · 
\',illj amsbury, Yirrinia 
ear r • ol-nscn: 
36 arc 1961 
I • enclosing a list of tr e ml"'t:1l-P.rs of tre c-outheastern Chapter . 
If we have any additional rr.emb rs I'll notify ou. 
I'm dolif" t d vdll meet at V,illiamsburg . I have no u~p-estions 
for th pro ram, eitl-P.r doc~ I'm sure that you will arran~e a 
worthwr ile m otin • 
Sincerely ycurr, 
ranees • Hall 
